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I'TTE METI.IC SYSIEM
Metric equivalents and conversions are as follolts:
1 centimeter (cm = 0.394 inches)
t hectare (ha) = 2.47L
1 kilogran (kg) = 2.205 pounds
1 kilogram/hectare (ke/hd = 0.892
1 kilogran/hectate &g/ha) = Q.892
pounds per acre
pounds per acte
c m = i n c h e s x 2 . 5 4
h a = a c r e s x 0 . 4 0 5
k g = p o u n d s x 0 . 4 5 4
k g / b a = L b / A x L . t 2 L
kg/ha = cwt/A x LL2.l
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PROSO MILTET PRODUCTION
proso acreage in Nebraska was at a 1ow'point in 1980. Although there
was sorne reco\rery fron 1991 through 1983' the acreage did not expand
great l-y unt i l  1984:
Year
1980
1 981
L982
1983
1984
Yield (lblA)
1350
1950
1700
1500
1650
Area (aeres)
27,O00
33,000
44,ooo
43,000
64 ,500
As evidenced by this table, yields in 1984 were only average.
Because of the 1-arger acseage grown' there was a greater production of
proso in 1984 that in any of the previous 4 years. The larger aereage is
irinarily a reflection of the government Program. The statietics for
1985 are not available due to cutbacks in the Federal Crop and Livestock
Reporting Service. Observation would indicate a sinilar acreage and
better yield than in 1984.
PROSO VARIETY TRIALS
1985
The 1'985 proso test contained 22 eratri.es of which eight were naoed
varieties used as chech varieties. lte other 14 entrieE were selectioas
and crogses from the proso breeding program at the Panbandle Research and
Extension Center. A11 of these selections and crosses involve the variety
Dawn and the prinary purpose of this trial is to ideatify a ta1l, inprorred
rlDawn typett plant. Rise is the first release from the Dawn crosses. A
large number of tbe experimental lines had inproved yields orrer the named
variet ies.
The folLowing is a description of the eight varieties included as
check varieties, A11 are available fron their states of origin if they
are not available loca1ly.
Abarr Is a t974 release fron Coloredo. It is a white seeded variety
with good yield potential. It is sinilar to Panhandle with improved seed
tyPe.
Cope is a L978 Colorado release. It is much later maturing than the
other varieties. It has yieLded wel-l in Nebraska, especially when planted
ear1y.
Dawa is a L976 Nebraska release. It is shatter resistant and ripens
uniformly to make it suitable for direct combining. It has a large seed
with good white color and has been well accepted in the bird seed trade.
Its early naturity and short stature have made it less suitable under
environmental stress conditions. Its yield potential is good when
fertil izer and moisture are favorable.
Minco is a joint Minnesota-Colorado release. ft is sLightly ta11er
and later than Panhandle. It ha6 a good white seed color and good yield
potent ial .
Minsum is a 1980 release from Minaesota. It i6 quite early and mediun
in height. Its most notieeable characteristic is an eatrenely loose
panicle (effusun). It has a good yield potential and nay have some
potential in Nebraska.
Panhandle is a 1968 Nebraska release. It is the first variety
selected from the common white proso grown in western Nebraska. It has a
good yield record and has white seeded grain rt has set the yield
standard for nany years.
Red Leonard ie a 1983 release from Colorado. It is selected from a
cross of Leonard x Akron. It has red eeed, a loose head, and is very late
maturing. It has slightLy better yield record than Cerise. It nay be a
good replacement for Cerise.
Rise is a 1983 Nebraska release. It the result of a Dawn X Minn 402
cross made in t975. It is later and taller than Dawn with naay of the same
characteristics in head type and lodging resistaace. It has had a good
yield record in the tine it has been tested. It does not have the large
seed size of Dawn. In comparisqn to PanhandLe, it is slightly shorter and
earl ier.
4Six proeo variety triafb were conducted in 1985. Three were located
at the High Plains Ag. Lab. near Sidney aad two at the Northwest Ag. tab-
near Alliance. The three at High Plains Ag. Lab. were early black fallow'
late blaek fallow, and ecofallow. Ttre two tests at Northwest Ag. Lab.
Idrere black fa11ow, aad eeofallow plaated the sane day. The sixth trial
wag coaducted on Joe Goodell farn in Scotts Bluff County aea'r Stegall'
Nebraska.
Plots were seeded with a 6-row doup-le disc dri1l. Each pX.ot was 22
feet long and six feet wide. the center 4 by 15 foot segnent was harvested
f'rom each plot with a self-propelled combine when the variety' was mature.
Four replications of each variety in each locatioa were planted aad
hanrested. Tlee plots at ltigh Plains Ag, Lab were treated preenergence with
atrazine for weed control. ?tre plots at Northwest Ag. Lab' were treated
with 2,4-D for weed control .
Location
Table 1. tist of 1985 locations and conditions.
Desigaation
Planting
date Stand
UfAf, (Sidaey) Early (black) June 7 good good 29.8
HPAL (Sidney) Ecofallow * June 7 good good LO.z
HPAL (Sidney) Late (b1ack) Jua 28 good good 18.0
I{lilAL (Alliance) Black May 30 good good L7.2
NIdAL (A11iance) Ecofallow * May 30 good good 6.3
Scotts Bl-uff Co. Black llay 29 poor:t* good L2.8
* Ecofallow plots followed wheat harvest by 10 months while black fallow
followed wheat by 23 nonths.
** Devastating winds one day after planting caused some plots to have poor
stands.
Weed Ave Yield
control cwt/A
Table 2,
in test.
Variety
Five year sum&ary of yields of varieties included
(cwt/a)
5 year 1985 L984 1983 L982 1981
average
Abarr
Cope
Dawn
Minco
Miasum
Panhandle
Red teonard
Rise
16
20
15
2t
1 8
t7
10
1 5
L 2
16
13
L 2
13
1 8
L 2
L 4
13
15
13
10
15
1 8
L7
1 8
15
22
1 8
1 8
L 7
22
20
25
22
26
20
22
23
26
1 5
25
25
24
292623
6Table 4. Yields
(cwt/l)
of proso lines and varieties at all locations in 1985.
High Pl-ellrs Ag Lab. NW Ag Lab. S.B .Co .  Ave .
Black 6 l-oc.
8 . 7  1 0 . 1
11 .3  L5 .2
7 . 8  L z , O
t 2 . 9  1 5 . 5
1 0 . 5  t 2 . 8
8 . 8  t z . L
t2 .6  t2 .6
L4 .9  18 .3
L 2 . 7  1 6 . 8
1 3  .  8  1 8 . 0
1 5 . 3  L 7  . 8
1 5 .  0  1 8 . 1
L 2 . 0  L 6 . 2
1 5 . 1  t 6  . 9
t4 .2  16 ,3
L5 .7  18 .9
1 3 . 0  1 8 . 8
L 5 . 4  1 8 . 1
1 4 . 0  L 7 . 7
1 3 . 1  L 6 . 6
1 1 . 6  1 3 . 3
L3.7 t4.L
t5.7
1 . 6
Variety
Abarr
Cope
Dawn
Minco
Minsum
Panhandle
Red Leonard
Rise
76004-t 8-4
76004-3-2
76004-3-8S
76010-10-8S
76010-16-6
76010-3-3-6
760ta-6-4
790L2-9-B-8
790t2-9-L6
79017-4-B-5
790L7-4-8
82003-2-4
82006-2-L
82007-L-4
Average
L .  S . D .  
. 0 5
EarLy
1 6 . 3
23.6
3 5  . 1
26.9
1 9 . 8
23.L
23.3
34.2
32.4
3 3 . 3
3 3 . 0
3 5 . 5
3 0 . 5
3 s . 3
3 1 . 9
33.2
36 .9
3 6 . 0
3 5 . 3
28.7
2 2 . 2
29.9
29.8
3 . 6
Eco
4 . 5
1 0 . 7
1 0 . 1
8 . 0
8 . 3
6 . 9
8 . 3
t 2 . t
1 1 . 8
t t .2
L 2 . 6
1 1 . 5
1 1  . 1
1 0 . 9
1 1 . 3
T 2 . L
L 2 . 7
1 3  . 0
L 2 . 2
1 1  . 0
9 . L
5 . 3
to.2
2 . 6
Late
1 5  . 1
t9.4
L Z . 4
23.6
20.9
1 5 . 4
1 4 . 8
1 9 . 5
1 8 . 5
2 L . 3
1 8 . 1
L6.9
L8.2
L4.6
1 6 . 5
25.3
L8.7
L 7  . 2
L8.4
20.6
1 6 . 5
1 5 . 0
1 8 . 0
4 . 4
Black
1 0  . 9
1 8 , 0
4 . 8
1 5 . 3
t 2 . 8
t3.2
1 1 . 9
2 t . 6
L8.2
20.9
2 L . O
23.0
1 9 . 8
1 9 . 8
L 7  . 3
20,7
2 t . 7
20.5
1 9 . 9
1 9 . 8
L3.4
L3.4
L 7  . 2
3 . 1
Eco
5 . 0
8 . 6
1 . 5
6 . 4
4 . 5
5 . 2
4 . 8
7 . 4
7 . 3
7 . 4
6 . 8
7 . 0
5 . 4
6 . 0
6 . 8
6 . 7
1 0 . 0
6 . 7
6 . 8
6 . 3
6 . 8
7 . 3
6 . 3
2 . 4
L 2 . 8
2 . 7
Table 5. Agronomic
1985 yield tr ia l .
Variety
characteristics of lines
Ileading
date
after July 1
and varieties tested in
Test wt.
1blbu
Seed wt .
seeds/5g
Abarr
Cope
Dawn
Minco
Minsum
Paahandle
Red Leonard
Rise
760O4-L8-4
76004-3-2
76004-3-8S
76010-10-8S
760LO-L6-6
76010-3-3-6
760LO-6-4
79At2-9-B-8
790t2-9-L
790t7-t+-B-s
790L7-4-8
82003-2-4
82006-2-L
82007-L-4
Average
L .  S . D .  
. 0 5
3 5 . 8
3 8 . 1
26.5
3 6 . 8
3 5 . 4
32.4
40.2
33.4
3 3 . 1
34.4
34.2
36.7
32.5
3 5 . 8
32.6
:
3 6 , 0
34.L
34.4
38.2
36.9
36.6
37 .L
3 s . 0
1 . 3
49.s
48.7
43.5
49.8
t+9.7
49.6
5L.7
5 0 . 6
5 1 . 1
49.4
49.6
48,9
49.3
49.5
47 .6
5 0 . 8
52.1
5 0 . 5
49.5
4 9 . 8
49.4
s 0 . 4
49,6
1 . 5
748
766
746
784
75L
762
848
779
768
7s6
776
745
758
725
746
780
757
757
768
750
782
7 7 8
765
L 4
8Table 3. Agrononic characteristics of lines and varieties tested in
1 9 8 5 .
Seed Height Straw
Variety or liae (parentage) color ia inches strength Maturity
Abarr White
Cope l.lhite
Dawn l{hite
Minco select White
Miasun llhite
Panhandle White
Red Leonard Red
Rise llhite
76004-3-2 (nise sib.) white
76004-3-8 select (nise Sib) white
76004-18-4 (Rise sib.)  White
76010-3-3-6 (Dawn x Panhandle) !0hite
76OtO-6-4 (Dawn X Panhandle) !ilhite
76010-10-85 (Dawn X Panhandle) tfhite
76010-16-6 (Dawn X Panhaadle) White
79Ot2-9-B-8 (Dawn x Rise Sib) tthite
790L2-9-t6 (Dawn x Rise Sib) White
790L7-4-B-5 (Dawn x 76010) White
790L7-4-8 (Dawn x 76010) !ilhite
82OO3-2-4 (Cope X (Dawn X Con l.lt) )white
82O06-2-L ((Dawn x 72O27-t) x
(Dawn X panhandle)) lthite
82007'L'4 ( (Dawn X Abarr)X Minco) White
3 1 . 8
3 4 . 0
2 2 . 5
3 0 . 7
29.5
3 1 . 3
3L.4
27  .4
28.2
27  .7
29.0
26.3
27 .3
26.9
27  .6
28.5
27  .6
25.4
27  .8
3 1 . 0
3 0 . 0
2 7 . 0
Weak
Fair
Good
Weak
Weak
Weak
Eair
Good
Eair
Good
Good
Good
lfeak
Fair
Good
Good
k c .
Good
Good
Good
Good
I,leak
Mediun
tate
V, Early
Mediun
Mediun
EarLy
V. Late
Mediun
Mediun
Mediun
Mediun
Mediun
Earl-y
Mediun
Early
Mediun
ltediun
Mediun
Late
Mediun
Medium
Late
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Nebraska is a large state and has Ereat variation
due to topography and the continental type oi cli-
mate. The eievation ranges from 1,000 feet lo near
a nrile high in the northwest portion of the siate,
rainfall varies from less than 15 to more than 35
inches per year, and the soil types vary from sands
to heavy clays. The research and extension pro-
grams thus are broad rn subject matier and geog-
raphy, resuliing in the need for various centers,
satellite locations, and local offices.
